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AT THE ENGINE HALL.

The "Red Coats" and the
"White Coats" come Togeth¬
er Again.President Moseley

his Ctaeets a hearty
Welcome, and Is tho Esprit

Corns of the Evening.A
Firemen's Picture Presented
ta the "Young Americas".
The Venerable I>r. Elliott
makes the Presentation
Speech, and Is replied to by
Andrew C. Dibble, Esq. .
Beaux Esprits in the Crowd-
Punch and Lemonade to
Overflowing.«um Vlvlmus,
Vlvamns the Motto or the
Right.Speeches by IF. J. Dc-
Trevlllc. M. I. BrovnlnK and
J. Felder Meyers, Esqs..
Toasts, Sentiments, Songs,
Mösle, etc., etc.

The prise that was contested for on

the afternoon of the 28th ultimo, be-
tween the "Young Americas" and the
**SH»ott Hook and Ladders," is two

fresh in the minds of our readers for it
to be necessary to explain the reason

why the Engine Hall was lighted up ao

brilliantly on Monday night last. It
-will be remembjjrcd that the "Young
Amalien Frre.Engino Company," won

toe victory. Well, of course their

prise had to be presented to them in a

proper manner, and hcucc the coming
together of happy hearts on Monday
At about 8j o'clock the Hall was

crowded. Among tho invited guests
who were present, outside of the Fire
Department, were Dr. Charles R. Taber
...... ,Julius Glover, Esq , and the editor of
tho Okanokuurk Nr.ws.

Amidst the happy voices and tones of

merriment that resounded throughout
the Engine House, Mr. J. \V. Moscley,

, President of the "Young Americas,"
rapped his gavel upon the table, aud

brought the jubilant throng to ordor.

He here stated the object of tho mect-

ing in a beautiful and concise address.
He was glad to see the two Companies
meet together in such a generous pprit,
and hoped that the feeling of brotherly
lore and rivalry that hud marked the
contest from the beginning, aud as ex¬

hibited in all their intercourse with
each other, would continue to character¬
ise the history of tho two Companies.
Bidding the Elliotts, and the other

guests who were prcseut, a happy uud

hearty welcome, Mr. Moscly resumed

hisbeatainidstapplau.no and shouts of]
joviality, by introducing the venerable
and much loved Chief of our Fire De¬

partment, who made the presentation
speech. The prize awarded was n

beautiful nnd large Firemen's picture.
Dr. Elliott's speech, in presenting it,

-^was graceful and dignified, and did
honor to the occasion. He did not

know why it was that he was selected
for that purpose unless on account ofj
his age, and boeauso ho seemed as a

father to the'boys. When the challenge
was sent from the "Young Americas"tXUi set
to the "Elliotts" ho had fears that it
would be a bone of contention, and that

unfriendly feelings would ensue. But
these predictions came chiefly from out¬

side parties, and he congratulated both

Companies upon the amicable and broth¬

erly manner in wbioh they had contes¬

ted each other's strength. When the

"Bed Coats" and the "White Coats"
meet, ret the warm hand of borthorhood
ever be extended. Let there be no

itrifohctwccu you. The venerable old

Chief was peculiarly touching iu hiß
remarks "when ho spoke of his long
connection with the I'ire Department,
and his feelings and relations to it.

"Seeing you all together, in euch a

spirit of friendship," ho continued, "re¬
minds me of what the good old David

said, 'How sweet aud how pleasant it
is for brothers to dwell together in uni¬

ty,' and how much bettor with such feel¬
ings yon can serve yourselves and the
community."

Here Dr. Elliott presented tho prise,
"not crownod with a gourd vine," said
he, "but with tho best wishes of tho
hearts of thoBe from whom you won It."

Andrew C. Dibblo, Esq., received tho

prise on the part of his Company, the

"Young America," in the following ap¬
propriate words:

"/fawjJCCfW atul Honored Sir:
Permit mc, on tho behalf of my Com¬

pany, whom I havo tho pleasing duty to

rcprcaen* on this interesting occasion, to
thank you for your words of encourage-
meut and sympathy ; aud through you
we would thank those public spirited and
worthy citizens who havo givon us this
token of their approbation, for the kind¬
ly notice which they havo taken of our
success. Assure them, sir, that this Pic¬
ture will occupy a prominent place in
our Hall, and when wo meet together
hero wc shall look upon it as the trophy
of our first victory.as tho emblem ol
success.as an expression of tho confi¬
dence of our citizens iu our efforts.and
as a remembrancer of the friendly, but
vigorous contest, of the 28th aud 30th
days of June, 1871.
Wo are the successful party, hut we

do not boast it in any mean spirit.aud
to night vre welcome as brethren those
who were our competitors on the 28th
and 30th days of Juno lost. We are

both organized for one purpose.the pro¬
tection of property ; and I speak for my
Company when I say that we have con¬

fidence in the Elliotts ns firemen, and
believe that wo can work together under
* oiPfyfin^tuf' dutiL-caUtx (here

Again we thank you for your kiudly
expressions; and in the namo of the
Young Americas, 1 express the hope
that you may long be spared to us, to

encourage us by your presence and coun¬
sel."

After this eamc punch, lomonadc aud

many other goods things. Then follow¬
ed "wit from fluent lips," und mirth, and
laughter, and-more puueh.

Being in a remarkably good humor,
and delighted at the happy scene the oc¬

casion presented, wc wrote on the edge
of the paper upon which we were taking
notes the following impromptu stanza :

The "Young Americas" the "Elliotts" beat,
And the prize to ibeni is given ;

The "Young Americas" tho "Elliotts" treat,
And that makes the whole thing even.

President Moseley here rapped the
meeting to order agaiu, wheu the follow-
iug toast was offered by Andrew C. Dib¬
ble, Esq.:
"To our Invited Guests..May we have

many a friendly ro-union."

Cries of DoTreville ! DeTrcvillc !!
followed this sentiment. Amidst tre¬
mendous shouts that gentleman was

pulled up by his friends, and made one

of tnose spccciius so onaracterisue o»

himself.

lie said iu that serious style which he
can affect so well, that the race between
the "Young Americas" aud the 'El¬
liotts," on the 28th of June, 1871, was

an eveut that would loug live in the

history of Uraugeburg. Oue year ago
Franco threw done the gauge of battlo
to Prussia. Tho world stood still. Men,
women, and children wondered what
would be tho result. An cvont so soul-
stirring never beforo had transpired. The
struggle culminated in tho defeat of
France, and since that time no event
had trauspired that so moved ao world,
and the people of Orangeburg County
especially, as the challenge from the
"Young Americas" to tho "Elliotts."
Merchants closod their stores, and talk¬
ed, nothing but Firemen and tho Raco.

Mr. DeTrcville continued for some

time in his inimitably liappy style, ami

closed by saying that aa the war in Eu¬

rope was over, and the much talked Of

struggle between the "Young Americas"
and the "Elliotts" had also passed into

history, ho hoped that affairs would be¬
come quieted once more, and thftt men
Would return to their ayocj "ui .gain.
"You whipped us," sala tej "you

won the pritte, and We are Willing that you
should enjoy the laurels thus achieved;
but take care We don't win them back
before many days shall pass, fbr We

won't stay whipped."
After the opphiuse had subsided,

which followed Mr. D's speech, the
Press wan toastod by Mr. Fenn, Sec¬
retary of tho "Young America's."

Mr. Mcyera was called for, ond re¬

sponded iu sincere and earnest words.
But at wc are too modest [r, UlK «jf ewr-
sclves, and our speeches, we will pass
on to the noxt toast which was offered
by Mr. Fcun also :

"2j John A. HumiHun, L\y., Prttldtnt «/
th' JCt/iofta.though nbaont wo think of him
as he would wish to have us, and know that
he is whore duly calls."

Major Augustus B. Kuowltou was

then called upon, but beiug indisposed,.!
expressed his regret at being unable to

speak, and requested to be excused.
Malcvd.n*! Browning, E«q,, was now

loudly called lor, who for nearly thirty
minutes entertained the audience in a

laughter sti. r ng, and humorous speech.
He concluded by rjadr»g tho fwl'owing
toast and sentiment frcm C »j»t. John
A. Hamilton, Foreman of the Elliotts,
who was unavoidably absent :

l,The Ynitny America*..You wear houora-
bly und worthily your palms of victory.
Wc env^ them only in n spirit of brotherly
emulation, and in any succeeding oontcst,
would wish no brighter than tho se won by
you on thr 28th. I offer you "ono minute
and twenty nine Beconds." The gourd vino
offered hy the Charleston Courier in better fit
to tie up tho antique notions of that grind-
dame, than to wreath the poorest effort of
any of our Firemen."

Mr. Edward Hubble offered the follow¬
ing to the Board of Fire Masters :

"Thr (wierrs of Ihr Tictnre..Our lasting
gratitude to the noble exponents of public
service."

Other toasts and sentiments were

given, which wo omit teil to take down
in the excitement and joviality which
prevailed lowaids the laBt of the cuter-

tainmcut. *

We have not forgotten thuugh the
glorious Bong that Dr. Cbas. R. Tabor
regaled the crowd with. Tho Doctor
has ouc of tho best baritone voices we

ever heard, and we long for another
such occusion to transpire that we may
hear him agaiu.

Mr. Rogers ulso contributed much to
the fun aud cujoymcut of tho night by
siuging that piece of his called.well,
we cau't think of it just now, but our

friends will remember it.
But tho gay and happy orowd were

reminded that Monday w;* gone, and
tho early hours of Tu morning
wcic being cucroached lSo after
taking some more punch, (wa took Lem¬
onade, vide Messrs Maul and Betterson)
-j.4 i:. *...:..,» ». mftr» ninsia. tho nart v

began to disperse.
But long will lively recollect ions of

its pleasures and enjoyments find happy
echoes upon the hhorcs and cliffs of
memory. Tho genuine spirit of friend¬
ship, and good feeling that existed be¬
tween all parties on this occasion, will
always bo an event to which our mind
will love to recur, when fceues not so

happy, shall loom up before us. Twill
be sweet, iu some future time, to let the
mind run baok ulojg tho vistas of reced¬
ing years and live over again iu imagi¬
nation the happy night of the 1-th
of June, 1871, at the Engine Hall.

School Meeting at Branchtllle
Again,

The meeting of the citizens of Branch-
villc Township, of which editorial moo*
tion was made iu our last issue, came off,
«» wax staled, on Saturday nfteruova

last. It was for tVe^ purpose of decid¬
ing Whether or riÄ the tax-payoia of
that Township wpfeld ToluntrSfey tax
themselves for thermaiutainanco uf a

system of Free Common Schools. The
meeting «53 krg^jSK influential, «am«
bering nearly every iaapavef iö that
Towusblp, besides al hundred or more of
colored voters. At ohout 4 o'clock it Was
called to order iu the Braushville Acad¬
emy by Dr. N. C. Whetstone, who in a

brief address^ stated the object of the
meeting. ÄlterWarüa speeches Were

made by Dr. O. lh O«, Edward Car-
roll. W. tt. Recdish end J. Felder
Meyers, Esqs., followed by a gentleman
noted for his belief in the Darwinian
theory. After a thorough discussion of
the subject It was -resolved that the citi-
xous of Brauchville were not opposed to
a system of Free "Schools, but were de¬
cidedly opposed}*) the manner in which
the School Funds, wcro disbursed and
withheld from teachers. Of course this
action on tho part of the oitise ns of
Branchville Township, will result ic a
virtual suspension of the Free Schools
in that community until l»7ä, unless the
law is amended speedily. But oven aa

it Stands, we: question very seriously
the legality of the action of the meeting
at Branchvillo on Saturday lost, a mat-
tor which for wjsot of space, we will
leave to discuss iü some future issue.

A SAC.UEö CöNCEIiT
WUl bo Riven in tho PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH, Thursday Enning. July 29th,
1871.
ADMISSION 50 Cents. CHILDREN 25

Cents.
Concert commences at 8) o'clock.

NOTICE.
OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

OXAHOKBrao, 8. C.
July 8th. 1871.

Ia pursuance of "Aa Aot to Provide far
tha Construction and Repairs of Public
Highways, Approved March 0th, 1671." *u

thoritlng and requiring County Cnmanisaioa-
era to Divido their respective Counties into
convenient HIGHWAY DISTRICTS, and lo
appoint Competent andjllespouaible Paraona
SURYBYERS thjffi'" = nnn ¦ Resolution of
the Doard paftej^Bds dor in tho Office of
in Conformity to the Requirement* 'or'Vife
"Act" aforesaid, tha following Townships
are designated and declared aa HIGHWAY
DISTRICTS, and the PvrKons whose names
appear opposite eacH Townahip appointed to
serve as SUB-COMMISSIONER or ROAD
8URVEYOR therein:

Branchville Township, District No. 1.W
H. Heedish.
Cow Caatlc Township, District No. 2.P.

M. F. Huff.
Providence Township, District No 3.L.

E. Meyers.
Vance's Township, Dibtriot No. 4.W.

Avinger.
New Hope Townahip District ii'o. 5.J. L.

Bowman.
Middle Township, Die'riet No. C.J. P.

M. Feurca.
Ooodby'a Township, District No. 7.Stiles

R. Melliohamp.
Poplar Township, Diatrict No. 8.A. J.

Hydrick.
Orange Township District No. 0.L. tt.

Beckwith. (
Lyon'a Townahip, District No. 10.Dr. J.

A. Kellor.
Pine Grove Township, District No. 11.J.

M. CroaswelL
Bull Swarop Townahip, District No. IS.J.

A. Minniokan.
Caw Caw Township, District Me. 13.A. J.

Gaskin.
Amelia Township, Distriot to. 14.D. P.

Spuigner.
Zion Township, District No. 15. Belt*

Turner.
Liberty Township, Diatrict No. 10.J. L.

Gibson.
,

Hebron Township, District No. 17.Mar¬
tin Livingston.
Hopewell Township, Dlstrlat Ne. 18.J.

It. D. Wolfe.
Ediete Township, Distriot No Ift.Wm. J.

Union Township, District Mo. £ü.täea.
H. Hail.
Willow Township, Distriot No. 21.W. L.

W. Riley.
Goodiand Township, District No. 22.J. C.

C. Austin.
Rockey Grove Township, Out riot No. 28.

Jno. H. Phillipe.
Tabornacle Townahip, Diatrict No. 24.

John Jordan.
The Act provides lint tha Surveyor* shall

Receive Fifteen Cents for every Hour em¬

ployed, and.that the Road Money shall be
equally Dittoed and Turnad over to the Re¬
spective Surveyor*. And as it ht important
to the Public thai Responsible Persona shall
be Appointed to these Positions, the Commis¬
sioners respectfully reqaat that the gentle¬
men above designated will content to serve

tha, public and appear at this Office at their
earliest convenience and receive their Com¬
missions, which the law reqnire*, shall be
issued by the Board of County Cotnmhuioa-
era.

By order of lb* Board.
J. fELDER MAYERS,

Chairman B. C. C.
JA*. Ton TASSEL, C. B. C. C.
july >t 2t

EJ. FELDER, Executor of the WILL of
# J. H. Felder, gives notloe that he will

on tho 10th day of July next, apply to the
Court of Probate for his Final Discharge as
Executor. Juae nth.10.It

im*ntmtmsqmi3**srrnn ¦p'TsTtgn ,r«tmr~%-i. t.i»ti-

NOTICE.
COUNTY AUDITOR'S OFPICE,

ORAXa*«URO Cool«*!, & C,
June 2fith, 18?1.

NOTICE let HEREBY GIVEN THAT RE-
turns et PERSONAL PROPERTY Within
the Limits Of tlilB OoUniy shall t>8 MADE
OUT -.fad deHV«red to THIS OFrtCB on or
before tho tUi day of July, 16?1, for tu«
year commencing July 1st, 18/1, Verified by
OATH of the fcorions whose duty it Is to
tit81? OF RETURN said Property poaeessod
by him or under his control, either as Owner,
Agent, Parent, Husband, Guardian, Execu¬
tor, Administrator, Trustee, Receiver, Offi¬
cer, Partner, factor or Holder on tho 1st day
Of July, with the value of such Personal
Property so held or controlled, together with
. statement showing number of Aeres and
Buildings, to or from whom bought or sold
sines 1st of September last, in accordance
with Section 3d of an Act to amend an Aot
providing for the Assessment and Taxation
of Property, passed Sept. 16th, 1808, and all
Acts amendatory thereto. In'cascs of Fail¬
ure or Neglect to make the Returns within
the time required, it is the duty of the Audi-
tor to add 40 per cent. Penalty upon the
Tax of the previous year, which will be
strictly observed. All the neoeesury blanks
con be had st this Office.
TAY PAYERS can make the RETURNS at

the following Places on eueh days as ore de¬
signated by Printed .Notices posted through¬
out the County, via:
At Branchville, Rowe's Pump and Fehler-,

by Jas. Siokcs,*Dept*y Auditor.
At S. Rlekeabaker's House, Four IIolo

Church and Bethel Church, by Batu'l Fairy,
Dept'y Auditor.
Cedar Grove, Easterlln's Mills and .Tno.

C. Kennerlj by J. J. Sulley, Dept'y Auditor.
At Porter's Store, Riley's House and Le¬

banon Chnroh, by W, L. W. Riley, Dopt'y
Auditor.

Gleaton's Store, Livingston's Mills and
SaRey's, by Dsn'l Livingston, Dept'y Audi,
tor.

Jamiso&t, Zeiglers, Washington Sominnry
and Bookhnrts, by L. K. Bockwith, Dept'y
Auditor.

Felder's Store, Providence Camp Ground
and Avlngers, by L. D. Connor, Dept'y Au¬
ditor.

Fort Motte 25th hut., Lewisvillo 24th
inst., by W. T. Reeves, Dept'y Auditor.

Fort Motte, 11th August, and Lewisville
13th August, by Paul C. Jones, Dept'y Audi¬
tor.

CHAS. 8. BULL,
County Auditor.

_

The State of South Carolina,
OBANGKBURG COUNTY,

IK TRIAL JL'STICK'S COURT.
William' H. Barton, "| Summons for
(Bearer) Plaintiff, I Money I'euiand

.gainst j- (ComplaintT. Addison Mnrphy, ] uot
defendant. j Served.)

7*0 T. A'ldhon Murphy, Defend**! tn tfti»
Action.

Tou are hereby summoned and required to'be and appear before Thompson II. Cooke,Esquire, a Trial Justice in aud fnt the Coun¬
ty and Stutc aforesaid, on the twenty-eighthdty of August, 1871, at ten o'clock in the
lorenooo, at his Office in the Town of Orange-burg, in the County and State aforesaid, to
answer the Complaint of the Plaintiff in this
Action, which is filed in the Office of thesnid Trial Justice.

If you fail to answer the Complaint afore¬
said, at the tune and place abovo mentioned,the Plaintiff will have judgment againat youfor the »um of fifty dollars with interest at
the rule of one and one-half per centum permonth from the twentieth day of December,Anno Domini 1870, and for (he conti of ibis
action. 17.1.AK & Dl Hl!I.F..

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Dated at Orangeburg, S. C, June 28, 1871.

Witness my Hand and beal.
T. II. COOKS, [L.S.JTrial Justice.

T» tht Dtftndant T. Add\$on Murphy:
Take notice that the Summons in this Ac¬

tion, of which the foregoing is a copy, was
Filed in the Office of Thompson II. Cooke,
Esquire, Trial Justice at Orangeburg, in the
State of Seeth Carolina, on the thirteenth
day of July, 1871.

1ZLAR k DIBBLE,
PlaintifTs Attorneys,

Russell Street.
Orangebarg, 8. C.

July 14, 1871 .156t

The State of South Carolina,
ORANOEBl'ttO COUNTY.

IN the TRIAL JUSTIOK's COURT.

Deopold Louis,
Plaintiff,
against

T. Addison Murphy,
Delandant.

Summons for
Money Demand.

(Complaint
not

Served.)
To T. AJduon Murphy, Defendant in this Ac¬

tion :

Tou are hereby summoned and required to
beandtppear before Thompson II. Cooke,Esauire. a Trial Justice in und for tho Coun¬
ty inn mate ttvrcwuh ... .'.'day of Angus*. 1871 at ten o'clock in tke
forenoon ,at his Office in the Town of Ornngeburg in the County and State aforesaid, to
answer the Complaint of Deopold Louis, the
Plaintiff in this Action, which is Filed in
the Office of the snid Trial Justice.

If you fail to answer the Complaint aforo-
said, at the time and place above mentioned
tit* Plaintiff will take Judgement against
you for the sum of sixty-twe dollars, togeth¬
er with the costs of the action.I IZLAR k DIBBLE,

Pleinliffs Attorneys.Dated at Oraugeburg, 3. C, June 20, 1871.
Witness my Hand and Seal.

T. 8 COOKE, { L S )Trial Justice.

To the Defendant T. Addison Murphy i
Take notice that the Summons in this ac¬

tion, of which the foregoing is a copy, wan
Filed in the Office of Thompson II. Cooke,
E»q., Trial Justice, at Orangeburg, in the
County of Orangeburg, in tbe State of South
Carolina, on the thirteenth day ef July, 1871.

IZLAR k DIBBLE,
Plaintiff's Attorneys,

Russell Street,
Orangeburg, S. C,July 14, 1871..Jo 6t

E. L. HALSEY,
MMHFU A»D TIMBER
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Wharf, WchI End ¦oittnsruc-Mt,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.
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LIVERY STABLE
WM. M. SAIN & CO.

W KS VECTFULLV 1X Ft)RMS

the CITIZENS of Orangeburj
and of Orangchurg County that
their

S T A. B L E ö
are now completcil, and they
are READY to FURNISH
TRANSPORTATION.da any
ivi.il/ w." HAS*-".." '

Notice.

iIOKSI-:s FOIi

UIUC, FOlt Till: SAJ>l>f.K
OR BIGtiY.

PIC-NIC PARTIES
A CCO.M MOD ATE D with

TRANSPORTATION at mode¬
rate charges.

LADIES' SADDLE HORSES
Always on hand.

PERSOX8 TielUng Town
can havo their HORSES FED
and GROOMED at LIVING
PRICES.

ATABLEA Corner or Market
and 4 hu roh 8lrcel«.

WM. M. SAIN & CO.
uio/ '21 f\y

JUST RECEIVED
T)URJi NAFTHA and LAMP-BURNERS,I which will be kept CBhetantly on hand6y the BOLB AGENT at tho

BIG IiJ X>
FAMILY COFFEE POT,

one noon

EAST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
B. E. if. PBAB30N

TIN WARE of EVERY PKECRIPTION
mode to order.Wholesale or Retail. '

BATHING TUBS.
FOOT TUBS.

SHOWER BATHS.
BAKERS with REFLECTORS.

BOASTERS,Any kind of WORK In my Ltae made andrepaired
FOR CASn.

The State of South Carolina.
ORANGEBURG COUNTY

In Common Pleas.
Ann E. Pooler, Ea's,} Complaintof Will ef for
Geo. II. Pooccr, dec. Injunction.

et a!.. Marshalling
vs. Asse*».

John R. Milhoup, and'
et. aL J Relief.

By virtue of an order in this cause, the-Crcditora of the Estate of tho late George H.Vcoser, deceased, are enjoined from prose¬cuting or enforcing their demauds in sepa¬rate acliens, and are required to file the
same in the Clerk's Office of the Court ofCommon Pleas for Orangeburg County, on orbefore the first day of September next.

Cleric*? Office, ' 1 GBO. POLITER,Orangeborg Coiuiiy. S.C r C. C« 5?«
June 30th, 1871. j

julyl . -,9t

SPECIAL
rro

HOUSEKEEPERS.
LEMON SUGAR, a deiightfal bev¬

erage, specially recommended for tho
liefe - r. . -. 4«f ' &tf&HORSFORD BAKING POWDER,
a fresh supply.
ENGLISH PICKLES and MUS-

TARU iu glass.
ESSENOES und ROSEWATER for

flavoring.
Canned

LOBSTERS,
SALMON.

aud TOM ATOES.
FLOUR!

FLOUR!!
FLOUR!! I

The highest grades of AUGUSTAFLOÜR at the im>.-t reasonable prices.
Conds delivered in the Village free of

t'llHI''** <
°

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
Market'Street.

j u nc '.\ ly
JUST RECEIVED

500 BUSHELS CORN*
rri* i«: tt t atv+rnvKto V*UY--LO«

SPRING GOODS!!!
F. W. H. Iriggmann & Co.

It AVK JCST RECEIVED
A FUUL STOCK OF

Spring Dress Goods*
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

All our 7O0DS or. LOW in PRICE to suitthe times.
. Our stock of

GROCERIES
LIQUORS

WIN*ES
ALE and

LAGER BEERIs of FIRST QUALITY and Low in PriceCall and see for yourselves.
F. H. W. BRIGGMANN A CO.

npl 8 oct 9ly

The People's Bakery.
NEXT BO0R TO

RED COFFEE POT,
Ea*l of J'reJigtv-iuu Cftt<nht RutscIl.St.

I am Itappy to ANNOUNCE to the CITI¬ZENS of Ornngeburg. that f am now PRE¬PARED to SUPPLY Familesand Cos'outerswitb BREAD, CAKES, PIES, and all otherarticles generally found in a FIRST CLASSBAKER V.
WEDDING CAKE prepared with greateuro to suit tbe moat fastidons tastes.The PATRONAGE of my friends and fel-Idw-dilfseus is respectfully solicited.

TUOS. W. ALBERGOTTI.
Mrs. ALBERGOTTI returns thnnks forthe Patronage heretofore bestowed, andhopes her friiuds and Customers will contin¬

ue the anolo.
She will keep constantly on hand an as-

. "ueiTo povcnrvtnM ARTand FANCY ARTICLES as nsiial.dec 10 Srn

BLACKSMITH SHOR
IN REAR OF

PITTIIAX « BAKERY.
TARNST MENTZEL oilers his SERVICES,JJj to tho Public as an EXPERIENCED.BLACKSMITH. FARRIER, &o. All workin his line properly and well done, lie is.experienced particularly in Horse Shoeing.june 10. tr ERNST METZEL,.

j DOMESTIC COMMISSION HOUSE
CHARLESTON, S. C. .

The Subscribers have established a Com¬mission House in Charleston, for tho sale efFarm Products and would respectfully solicitthe patronage of their friends and the pnb-lic. They will give Especial Attention to tbe
prompt s alo of nil artioles consigned to
l'icm. L. E. CONNOR A 80N,june 24.81* 6.S8 King Street.

CABINET SiiOJr^qBULL offers his services to the\Y^Uis*
CABINET M

Citizens of Orangoburg County as
"TAKER in all Ita branohes.Funerals attended with promptness.Old FURNITURE repaired and made new.Also Varnished without being removed. t

Shop on the Eastern' side of the Tlallroad.<ii\e tne'KTrial. '.
1 wHU also build Buggy and Wagon Wheelsand Bodies clipper than anyb^lv else in.Orui.geburg. WM. A. SÜLL,
war 11 tf


